Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography method for the determination of prolactin in bacterial extracts and in its purified form.
Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography methodology for the determination of human prolactin (hPRL) in bacterial periplasmic space or in purified preparations has been developed. The technique, based on the high hydrophobicity of the hPRL molecule, allows its separation from the bulk of bacterial proteins. The precision for periplasmic shock fluid analysis was characterized by relative standard variations of 3-7% for intra-day and of 3-25% for inter-day determinations. Accuracy, evaluated by recovery tests, was of the order of 90%, a calibration curve being constructed with the use of a lyophilized osmotic shock fluid extract, which provided a stable, readily prepared internal reference. Sensitivity was of the order of 0.5 microg of hPRL. The methodology developed also provided a tool for comparing the hydrophobicity of glycosylated and non-glycosylated prolactin molecules obtained from several different species and of different preparations of native or biosynthetic human prolactin.